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suit; and in case no sufficiènt cause shall be shown to thel:contrary, or if itshall
appear that the Patentee, was not the true Inventor., or Discovere, judgeli t
shall be rendered by such Court for the.repeal of such Patent; and if 'therparty
at whose complaint the Process issues, shall have judgenent given against hn,
he shall pay such costs to the Defendant as shallbe taxed by the Court, which
costs shall be recovered in the usual andcustomary manner.

e on obtaining · IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that every Inventor
as aforesaid, presenting a Petition signifying his desire to obtain a Patent pur-
suant to this Act, shall pay into the hands of the Secretary of the Province; or his
Deputy, or person appointed to do the duty of that-office, the feé ofthree pounds
ten shillings, currency; which shall be in full of al fees due and payable by
any such person petitioning for a Patent as aforesaid, with respect to such Pa-'
tent, and for all services by whomsoever performed in relation thereto; whether
by such Secretary or others. Provided always, that for every copy which may be
required at the office of the said Secretary, of or respecting any such Patent that
shall have been granted, the person·obtaiing-such copy shal pay at the miual
rate by Law authorised for:copies in the -said office ; and for every copy of any
drawing relating to such Patent, the party entitled te -and obtaining the -samèe
shall be liable to pay eleven shillings and eight-perice, currency -and no more.

e .X. And be it further enacted by the authorify aforesaid, that this Act shaH
be and remain. in force until the first day of May, one thousand eight hundred
and twenty-eight, and no longer.

,.CAP. XXVI.

An Act to authorise the Chairman and Trustees of the Common of t4e
Seigniory of the Baie Saint Antoine, commorily called the Baie du
Febvre, to terminate certain disputes relating to the lirmits of the said
Common,'and for other purposes appertaining to thesate

(9th March, 1824)

HEREAS it is necessary to extend the·powers of The Corp *io >f
the Chairman and'Trustees of the Common of the Seigniory of Lar Bai

Saint Antoine, comrnonly called La Baie drFebvre" o 's to enidlelfiad
Corporation
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Corporation to fix the limits of the said Common, and for other purposes there-
unto appertaining ;-Be it theriefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent.Ma-
jesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative-Council and Assem-
bly of the Province of Lower-Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great-Britain, intitul-
ed, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourtcenth .year,.of
c His Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act for making more effectual provision

" for the Government of the Province of Quebec in North-Anerica," and to make
" further provision for the Government. of the said Province"-And it is hereby

cha imnan and enacted by the authority of the same, that the Chairman and Trustees of- the
Comranon of LaCommon of the aforesaid Seigniory of La Baie Saint ./'îtoine, commonly called

e to La Baie du Febvre, heretofore by Law declared, by an Act passed in the second
wirla the Proprie-
tona or nds vear of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, cc An Act to enable the Inhabitants..of

c the Seigniory of La Baie Saint Antoine, commonly called La Baie du Febvre,
o " to provide for the better regulation of the Common in the said Seigniory,", to

be a body politic and corporate, shall be.and they are hereby authorised and em-
powered, upon such terms and conditions as the parties concerned shall niutually
agree upon, to transact, contract, treat and conclude with all persons, being pro-
prietors or Seigniors of any land or lands, touching or adjacent to, or encroach-
ing upon the said Common, for the purpose of terminating all disputes respecting
their several boundaries upon the said Common, and for adjusting the limits of
the said Common,. and to confirm, if need be, any encroachments which hereto-
fore niay have been made, bonâfide, upon the .said Common, by. any person or
persons whomsoever.

Trxetees enpow Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the said Chair-
man and Trustees shall be, and they are hereby authorised by and with the con-

thieuaidommon. sent of the majority of the proprietors of the said Common, to concede to such
persons and on such ternis, conditions and acknowledgments as they may deeni
expedient,in lots of not exceeding three arpens in frontby any depth that may be
fixed for the purpose, a part of the said Common,not exceeding in:the whole.one
fourth part thereof, at such ground rent rentefoncière, as nay-be thought rea-
sonable, which ground rent, rente.foncière, shall go into the funds of the said
Corporation, and be by the said Corporation duly employed in the ;paymnent of
expenses incurred or to be hereafter incurred, relating to the purposes of this
Act, and to other purposes to thesaid Corporation appertaining, for the gene-
ral interest of those concerned in the said Common, and be accounted for as by
the Act in virtue of which the said Corporation is created and established, it is
ordained and enacted.

ÍHl.
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III. Provided always, and be-it further enacti by the authority aforesaid, that
in all deeds of concession to be hereafter execue*d to an;y person. or persons.tak,

"z°"" b. ing lands on the said Common, it shall be a condition in such deed of 'conces-
sion, that the fences or enclosures dividing such land or lands from the said ComU,-
nion, shall he made, repaired and maintained by the proprietor or proprietora
occupier or occupiers of such land or lands, taken in concession upon the said
Conunon.

7.° %" . IV. And be it further enacted by the autbority aforesaid, that nothing herein,
contained shall affect nor be construed to affect, in any manner or way whatso-
evef, the rights of His Majesty, his heirs and successors, or of any body politiç
or corporate, or of any person or persons whomspever. otherwise. than herein-
above. particularly specified.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the powers apd
U authorities by this Act conferred, shall and may be exercised until the first day of

May, one thousand eight hundred and.forty-three, and no longer.

P.Lb!ic Act. VI.. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this Act shal
be taken and deemed to be a Public Act, and as.such shall be juicially taken xia-
tice of by ail Judges, Justices of the Peace, and all others who)in it shalhconloc.r
without being specially pleaded.

CAP. XXVII.

An Act relating to the Common of Yamaska.
(9th March, 1824.)

1aE. -HEREAS the Inhabitants of the Seigriiory of Yamaska, interested in the
Common of the said Seigniory, have omitted to ava1 themselves of.he

benefit of an Act passed in the last Session of the Legislature of this Proviriçe,
Chapter eighteenth, by not electing on the first Monday in the month of May
last, by a najority of Votes, a Chairman and four Trustees to. manage and direct
their business relating to the said Common, pursuant to the first clause or secti.on
of the said Act; and whereas it is expedient that the Inhabitants of the Se
ory aforesaid should not, by reason of such omission, forego the benefits of -%,
said Act ;-Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Mjesty, by a4
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Pr9 -




